
OUR CONDITIONS.

Secretary Carlisle's Memphis Speech.

Tlio establishment of a eilver stundnid
hnro raaM not possibly increase the
prie of cotton or wheat or any other
American product in Liverpool, Loudon
Paris or Berlin, whatever effect it might
havo upon tho nominal price in this
country. If our monetary system were
so ctunirfxi that it would requite $2 to
purchase, lieto tho tamo quantity of com-modh-

that $1 will purchase now. it

would not affect the value or pur-

chasing power of the English pound
sterling, or the French franc, or the Ger-

man mark, in the least. 15ut the ex-

change would bo in a conMait s!ai ol

fluctuation, jus? ac it has been between
Great Britain aud India on account of

the changes in the price of silver from

day to day ; and the American producer
would be compelled to pay for the risk
taken on account of the tluctuations by
reccirirg a less price for hia cotton,
wheat, beef and other articles. The
farmers and planters do not export their
own prodncts, but they sell them at

home so somebody else, who sends them
abroad, and, if the exchange is steady
and the money in which ho is to pay for

the products has a fixed value relatively
to the money in uso in the country in
which he expects to sell them, the
purchaser hre can afford It pay the
highest price that would leave him a
reasonable margin of proSt, in iew

of the conditions existing abroad.
In other nerds he has to incnr
but one risk the passible full in the
price of the products abroad ; but, if the
currency here is depreciated and fluctu-

ating, if our money has no fixed and cer-

tain value relatively to the money in ute
abroad where he expects to sell the
product?, there is an additional risk to
ba incurred which will have great influ-

ence in determining the price he can af
ford to pay the producer. In addition to
tho risk of a fall in the price of the
products abroad, he must incur the ritk
of a rise in the price of silver between
the time of his purchase acd the time
when he receives tho proceed of his
sale; for, if silver rises in the meantime,
be may not get tack as many dollars an

he paid out. The producer must pay for

both of these risks by receiving a
smaller price fur his commcdities, and
ben ce his price will never increase in
proportion to the actual depreciation of

the money in which they are paid.

DEMOCRATIC GREED FOR POWER

The democratic pasty is a most le- -

markab!e party. They are for anything
to get power, but they are never for any
thing which got them power.

They were for free raw materials in
the campaign of 1S92. Bat they were
opposed to free raw materials after the
campaign was successful, acd when they
possessed the cower to make them
free.

They were vociferously oppl Jto

trusts in their platform and on the
stamp when they wero trying to get
back into office. But it is conceded that
they became the willing tools and advo-

cates of trusts when opportunity came to
strike the blow against them.

They posed as the true and only
friends of labor during the summer acd
fall of 1892, and even pointed to the
Homestead riots as the direct and K'gical

fruits of republican legislation. But
since that time they have inflicted upon
American labor the deadliest blow it has
ever received. Their policy had re-

duced wigea and beggared labor beyosd
description.

They promised the faimer tetter
prices for his wheat and wool when they
were seeking his vote. But when tbey
once obtained his suffrage their eco

nomic policy began to force down the
prices daily until tbey have no reached
the lowest point known for nearly fifty

year.
Tbey have disappointed cvary reason'

able expectation they raised in the cam
piign of 1692, but justified every fear or
evil prediction urged against them
They have ignored every promise
They have disregarded every obligation
Tbey have broken faith with a trusting
people and exposed their insincerity acd
doable dealing.

They appear before the American peo

ple today totally discredited and in dis
grace, upon their own confessions, before

the eloso of half of the presidential term
Tbey baTe utterly failed to redeem any
pledge made to tho people, and after
more than a year's continuous ecasiun of
congress are forced to acknowledgo their
infirmity, imbecility and the lack of
nnited purpose to carry out any single
one of the grer.t promise! of the cam
paign, Tbey have exhibited their in

berent weakness and have disclosed ii
reconcilable differences within th
parly.

Bryan Ashamed of tils Record.
"What's the uso of discussing th

Tariff?" was tho reply of Candidate
Bryan to the request inado by one of hi
hearers that he "say something about
the Tariff." Millions of people want
Mr. Bryan "to say something about the
Tariff," and yet Mr. Bryan remains
silent. But silence not avail him
Fortunately, he has said "something
about the Tariff ' in tte past. In fact
be has said a good deal about the Tariff.
His record is clear, bis unflinching devo
tion to absolu'c free-trad- e openly de
dared. He has not changed bis belief,
be cannot blot out his record, nothing he
can say can explain away the distress
and disaster which have come from the
"first step toward frce-irade- " that he
voted for. Hard experience has been
bitter teacher, but a sure one. There is

"no use" in Mr. Bryan's discussing the
Tariff. His only hope exieU in being
able to turn the attention of the country
away from it, to make a new iFGue, I

have the people forget his word. Bui
tbey will not forget.

The United State) has lha grentent
amount of coined eilvey cf any enligLl
ened cation on the earth.
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I If very best
Smoking

made.

Blackwell's Genuine

BULL DURHAM
Yoa will f.n.l one coupon Inside each 2 ounce bit and two coupons Inside rach i ounce boe.
Buy s bac. read ta coupon and sea bow to cut your snare of t0,a In presents.

THE THIRD ADDITION

BROOKSIDE.
The Farm, east of town, has been plat

ted and is now on the market in Lots and Blocks containing
3, 20, 30, and 40 acres, ranging in price from $25 to $100
per acre.

Any one wanting a fruit, vegetable or farm
or a suburban home can now be accommodated on easy
terms.

All lots sold in First Brookside have more
than in value. The is much better for
the future. More are made in lauds near a grow
ing town or city than any other way. Sicze the oppor
tunity.

HOWG

chicken

addition
doubled prospect

fortunes

For information or conveyance, call at ouy Rea!
Estate Office, or on

BELsBEIti Propr.

MRS. N. BOYD,
DEALER

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Crocker, Glass and Delfware, Tobacco aud Cigars,

Tos, Notions and Fancy Goods.

Higest Prices Paid for Country Produce of All Kinds
I'lneHt I.tue of TKAS In the City. Prices from lie to Cc jr vound.

iVX EXTRA INDUCEMENT.- -

I want your trade, and Itf

as an indseeaeot 10 get i: !0

I make tte farilowic; lib- - 10

era! oJcr Call and I will

present you nitti a card i
Site the oae printed op-- .'

- i

posite, and when the

card i n:cd npyocmsy i'
secure the portrait. ."4

G T.

IS

w . it) 10 10 : 10 . 10 la 10 w w I 5 5 , so .'o m i an .v &iu

and

this Card with yoa and hare your CAM!
BRING panchdl out to the amount ol 110.

and you can hare a Life-lik- e Portrait. Crayon or
Water Color Tints, frjra any photograph or tintype you
may desire.

tVc further ensure you that i( the is not sat-
is factory you need not accept it.

We Rive you the FREE, you fay only fur
the frame.

The cost of the frame, glau, tic, a ill be at whole-
sale cost pricci.

tte Call and samples these beautiful portraits dijplayed show window and
present you wita ticzer, ery truly yours,

Corner Jackson aad Cass Street, KOSEBURG, OK.

have hand larxe aswirtment BOOKS, snitabio both larre and Lcill chil
urcu, nniCh will wnolc&aie prices. Tee entire sale Tory cheap.

Alexander d Strohg
THE POPULAR
HOME FURNISHERS...

32G and 3?1S Jackson Kt. Bet. Oak and Washington.

TXrn DCIDCD Lxrgcit BtJt Assortment eyer

il L-- ix A L--i brought Eouthcrn Oregon, and

I
Elegant Line

(ortrait

portrait

We call the attention of our
friends to our beauti-

ful stock of

Easy Rockers
Bed Room Sets

saaaa Parlor and Dining ChairsVVVVV R litre nnrl Pnrnofcrv.
And all Household

$ Articles
Our Stock is
Unexcelled by Any House
South of Portland.

SUSSMH

ALEXANDER X STRONG
HOSKQUHG, OREGON.

A. C. Hoxie,

Ife

Tobacco

PARPETS.

Retail Dealer

TROUBLE TO
SHOW aoous.

THE roi'ULAH
HOME FUKNISIIEICS

Wholesale and
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Goods delivered free to all riOUr, FeeCl
parts of the city. Leave 1

your orders with me and DavJc.amcsave money. Rosebun, Or. I 1 v V

M. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
UoomS.MarstcrsBulldlnc, ROSEBURO, OE.

JCVBusIncsj beforo the U. S. Land Office and
fiitUK coses a specialty.

I.ato Receiver U. S. Land Office.

CUKUK M. IIKOWN.

jgROWN
Attorneys-at-Law- ,

Uooms 7 and 8
& Wilson Block.

ii. .WILLIS,

rKED.

Attorney and Counselor at
Will or.irtira In .11 lti ttillrt of the Stata. Of'

rice In Ui Uourt IIoiik, Douglas county. Or.

Attorney at
llittrhunj, Orfyun.

OBre over the I'mUilHco on Jackson street.

W. OAKDWELIi,

Attorney at

La Favxtte Ijisk.

KOSEBUr.O,

JANE & LOTJGHARY,

Attorneys & Counselors at Law
Ratebnru,

practice nil the courts Oreiron. Of
fice the TailofW!lon block.

D. STRATFORD,

at
Booms 7 and 1

Taylor it WiUou Block

N

KOSEBUlta,

Law,

Law,

Law,
OREGON,

Judge I. Locohiry

Ortuan.
Mr 111 In of

in

Attorney Law,

Jp'RA BROVN, M. D.

OFFICE, l7l JacLMti Strtxt, at
of Mrt. J. BIrzcr.

L. BRADLEY, M. D.

KOsEBUKU.

UOiEBUKu,

Physician & Surgeon.
UOw Hoar;, iroui 11 to 3 r.x.

f5 lor Wilson Brick ROSEBURO,

P R. COFFMAN,

Physician and Surgeon
(U.S. Examining Surgeon.)

OFFICE. K.xrnj C T Marstcrs" Building.
Kcstiicuce. t intuoor bouth ol Currier
Hoarding House.

racial attention to Surcerr

J. O.MS, .11. I).,

OK.

OK.

and
Mrs.

and

Phi'siciau aud Surgeon,
EOiEBUr.0, OR.

Oacc la a. Marks d: Co.s Block, upstairs.
Ca.Is prumplly ansnered day or night.

J Li. MILLER. II. D.,

Surgeon and Homoeopathic
Physician,

Kotrburff, Oreo on.

ftfPCr.ruoie disuses a fcclalty.

JILL. P. HEYDON,

OB

the

County Sjurvcyor.
mill Notary Public.

Orrtcc: Court Houte.

orders for surveying and Field Xotei shouldt auaresseU to W ill V. Herdon. Countr Sur
Tcyor, Koscnurg.irr.

F- - BRIQGS,

la

V H. Deputy Mineral HnrTeyor
nuU Kotnry Public.

Orrux: County Jail Building, up stain.
IW SrecitI attention paid to Transfers and

Conveyances.
Address, ROSEBCP.fi OR.

NEW FEED STORE
CAWLFIELD & CAWLFIELD

Have j ait opened o Srst-clas- s Feed Store and
have on Land a 'arze invoice cf the best
RoseourjanJ ailey Flour. Haled Hay, Grain
and Feed of ail kinds. A.l purchaj"s delivered
free. Cor. Cass and Rose Street.

JERRY J. WlLSOi,
WntclmiaktT and Jeweler,

Jactcsuit Street.
At Lucrsscn s tiv FiCUjry. UOSKUUKG.

.Ml ltcpnlrlitu entrusted to
my cure will lc l'It3IlXI.V unci
cnrefully el 11 11 e.

l'KICKS r.H.HOS.MlLE.

4iil.wci Jx:5 mm-- CssB SI .

(theXsenjte)

Cigar Store
JERRY J. WILSON, Propr.

(Successor to SK.VATK SAI.OOX.'

A IOIlTI..ll ItlJSORT.
Choice Clears and all Mud of Terapcrnuce

Drinks constantly on hand.
Hcraovcd Iron cor. Oak and Jackson to

I"AKKOTTBl'ILI)lSfi,S3 JACKSON STKEET.

F.03EBIT.G, OKEGON.

LOST SIANJEIOOO
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored

Cilebiutio Csausu IUliCDr

JiEEVIA.
It Is told on a posltivo
Knarantco to euro any
form of nervous

any disorder
cif tho rjcnltal organs ot
either ser. caused

Bnfnrn. bv rrrAssivo uso of Aftor.Tobacco, Alcohol or Opium, or on account
of youthful indiscretion or over indulgence etc..
DinineM, Convulsions. Wakefulness, llcadache.
Mental Depression. Fofteningof tho Drain, Weak
Memory, Hearing Donn l'ains. SeminalWeakncss,
Hysteria. Nocturnal Emissions, Spermatorrhoea.Is of l'oir cr and Impotency, which it neglected,
may lead to premature old age and Insanity.

1 ositivoly guaranteed. Price. S 1.00 a box; C boxes
forfi.00. Sent by mail on receipt of Price A written
guarantee furnished with every $5.00 order received,
to refund tho money if a permanent euro is not
eSocted.

'NEUVIA MEDICINE CO., Dttrnit, Mich.

Sold by A.C. Marsters & Co.

J. F. BARKER & GO.

GROCERS.

TEAS
& SPECIALTY.

A special brand J unadulterated Ten. Ou

prise

COFFEE
la having a large sale 3ew styles

lass and Delf Ware
at astonishing low prices. Our oo canned

lomiuiw are Tery popular.

WOODWARD
THE

ROSEBURG
Docs Up

ALL COMPETITORS!

We are always iu the Lead, and mean to
keep there.

The Golden Harvest is upon tu, and farm
ers are smiling because Woodward

!oos to their interest.

BU6GV IIARNI&A
Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
Tbeve aru all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Prices.

Consult your purse and be sure acd ice
oolwinl heforc buying.

W. G. WOODWARD

H. C. STANTON
Baa jjst rteelved a new and extensive stock 0

DRY : GOODS
CON8I8TINQ OF

Ladies' Dress Goods, Ribbons, TriinntiDKS,

Uces, Ktc, Ktc
-- ALSO A FIXE STOCK O- r-

BOOTS AiD SIIOEJi
Of the best quality and finish.

GROCERIES ,

Wood, Willow and Glass Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.
Also on hand in large quantities and at prices t,

Jult the times. Alo a large stock of

Custom-Mad- e Clothing
Which is offered at cost priM. A foil and

select stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS
Constantly on hand. Alsothe

LAT13T .N0VKJ.TIES IX STAT10XKKT

Oeceral stent for every varietv ot snbsericUon
books and periodicals psbUahed in the United
State. Fersjna vishinj reading matter of any
lina vtu f.o to give me a call.

HESMIH'S FRENGH FEMALE FiLLS.
Containing Cotton Root and Peonjrojal.

?asmcrTii2a.
iu tilt aU XM
Tdlsresaly la tss Trail

Pills, havo been
eold for over
years and used by

ot who
bare giron testimonials
that they are unexcelled,
as a

for
relief ot and

etc
rrico. J'OOaboi, with
fall

UKt ko srnrrncTis, cm

v CIITtMICAL CO Mica.

Sold A. C. Marsters &

Mineral, Railroad. Aricultural.

H- - G. POTTER,
ATTORNEY LAW.

HOC G St., N. W. Washington, D. C.

For many years in the Land Office.
of vs. as

and Agricultural and Late
i;nici 01 me itinera

Correspondence ited.

Executor's Notice.
is given to nil

that the nndcrsignid, W. L. Wilsou and
Abner has been by the court of

appointed of tho
will of and nllpcr-non- s

the estate of said
must the same with proper
duly to said at

their in Kiddle
or to their at

within six from the date
01 tins notice. Dated July S7, ISttf.

W. I. anil ARNKR
Exccutors; of the Estato ol

Ira n.
for

r STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS-S.

HOTEL

--McCLALLEN.
MRS. D. C. McCLAIXEN,

HEADQUARTERS FOR TRAVELING

uaxjcs ki:aso?aiji.i:.
Large, Flue Sample Rooms.
Free 'Bu to aud From Train;.

nlliUi

2Iersin'a JTrenca I'e-ca- lo

twenty
Thou-

sands Ladies,

epcciSe monthly
medicine, immediate

Painful,
Irregular MecseJ. l"e-rr-

Weakness

directions.
sn.Tuora tJiiTATtosi

iLESiUN Dnuorr,

by Co.

AT

General
Examiner Contests. Mineral Mineral
Railroad claims,

Division.

Notice hereby pettutis inter-
ested

Kiddle, county
Douglas county, executors

Rtchnru 0eus deceased,
having claims airainst

deceased present
vouchers vcritied executors

residence precinct, Douslus
county, Oregon, attorney Koso-bur-

Oregon, mouths

WILSON RIDIII.K.
Richard Oncn,

Riddle,
Attorney E.Toeutors.

Prop.

HEN.

ROSEBURO.

1

his is the Place
to Buy
Groceries.

We

are

Here

to

A full and complete assortment
of all goods usually kept in a first-cla- ss

Everything offered for sale is fresh;
and sold at very reasonable prices.
We have a very choice stock of
canned goods, including both fruits
and vegetables, to which we invite
your special attention.
Our line of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is also complete.
We carry the largest stock of

in Southern Oregon.

C. W. PARKS & CO., Grocers.

M. JOSEPHSON'S
New York Cash Store,

ROSEBURG,

"WE SELL THE FAMOUS

Charter Oak

-- 00

-- t-

-- o
-- io

-- co

-- 0

AND superior
COOK STOVES.

The Best Stove is Always the CHEAPEST.

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & IMENZIE'S
Roseburg Hardware Co.

A SQUARE DEAL

Stay.

grocery.

to-

baccos

OREGON.

1 1 1
1

2 3 4 5 6 7 S 9 10 11 12

Is what we give to every cus

tomer, for we believe the best
advertisement possible is a cus-

tomer pleased with what we

have sold them, they will come

again and again, and their friends

will come too.

We are not here for a day

or for a mouth.

We are Here to Stay.

.Roseburg, Or.


